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SEPTEMBER
UPCOMING EVENTS

Dear Parents
MISS HARMAN’S FAREWELL

24th Picnic lunch –bring
and share to farewell
Ms Harman

This Thursday is Miss Harman’s last day at Walkaway Primary School. To
celebrate Miss Harman’s time at Walkaway and the commitment and
dedication she has shown to giving the best the opportunities to each and
every child, we ask each student to bring a plate to share for a picnic
lunch on Thursday at 12:30.

24th 6-9pm Protective
Behaviours Workshop

Next term, we welcome Mrs Sara Roberts to Walkaway. Sara comes to us
highly recommended with experience in a number of different school
settings. Sara and Tracey will be meeting over the holidays to ensure a
smooth transition.
NCVISSA ATHLETICS
Congratulations to all of our competitors who competed
with great enthusiasm, effort and sportsmanship. There
were individual achievements in events to celebrate,
along with pleasing results in the team games. Thank you
to all of our parents who went along to support the
students and to the staff for their preparation for this day
and for Friday.

25th Free Dress Day

25th Last lunch Order
Day for 2020

25th End of Term 3
OCTOBER
UPCOMING EVENTS
12th School
Development Day TBC
13th Term 4
Students start

I wish you all a safe and happy holiday and look forward to seeing you all
back on Tuesday 13th October ready for Term 4.
Kind regards,

NUMERO

Our two Walkaway Teams Competed in Heat 1 of the Regional Numero Competition in Geraldton on
Monday 14 September 2020.
The Walkaway Warriors
Lilly, Reese, Richard and Mia
Walkaway Mighty Wheatheads
Allen, Charlie, Aurora and Angus

The competition was tough and the
pressure is on once the timer starts
and the bustling activity of other
teams is heard in the background. Our
teams were able to get good takes in
events and conducted themselves
admirably.

all

The event was won by Allendale Denominators with St Lawrence's A Fraction Ahead taking 2nd place
and another St Lawrence's team All Figured Out taking 3rd place. Allendale Numero Ninjas came 4th and
two Mt Tarcoola teams took out 5th and 6th place.
The Walkaway Warriors best 2 events were 12th in the Scramble and 13th in Individual Top Take. The
Mighty Wheathead's best events were 12 in the Individual Top Take and 14th in the Scramble. Well
done to all our participants it was so great to see you working so well as a team and representing your
school with pride.
A big thank you to everyone who committed to training in their lunch times. A special mention to our
Reserves Byrony Ward and Claire Marshall who continued to train with us after team selection had
occurred.
Thanks to Cherith Milnes, Alana Birnie and Tamala Bailey for transport help.
Regards Suzie Heywood

Friday, 25th September is Free Dress Day...students
can come in casual clothes as long as it is suitable for
school and their footwear is safe.
Friday is also the last lunch order day for 2020.

